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Experil■ ental Study on the Propagation of I〕 lectromagnetic Waves
and the Spatial I)istribution of Electric Potential
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(Rcccivcd Scptclllbcr 21,2000:acccptcd for publication卜 lay 7,2001)

A scaling model experimcnt on thc propagation of clcctromagnctic(EM)wavCS,Which satisnes thc attcnuation with distance,
has becn proposcd theoretically and canricd out cxperimcntally

´ゝmodcl consisting of parallel plate、vavcguidcs reprcscnting
the canh and iOnOsphcrc,occan and conductivc laycrin thc crust is constluctcd using a solution of NaCl as thc model crtlst and
,、 vhiCh arc 10 6 tiinCs lo、 vcr than those ofthc real ones Thc frequency
ofthe EM wNes,/was 106 timCS higher than thc rcal valuc so that thc wavclcngth and the skin dcpth,グ
=v′ 2π 〃 ρ were

aluminunl foils as the occan both with resistivities,ρ

´
i mcthod using thc clcctrolytic tank、 vas uscd to deternlinc thc
distribution of I)C potential The pronles ofthe EM v/avcs and the I)C potcntial、
vere in3uenccd by thc presencc ofthe ocean
and faults of the Tokai area,takcn as an cxamplc A scaling―
up cxpcriment、vas suggcstcd for the mezoscopic and nanosizcd

scalcd do、 vn to 10 6 in COncordancc with thc scaling facto■

optical and EM dcviccs.

KEYVVORDS: EVl waves,earthquake,DC pOtential,electrolytic tank,waveguide,sca‖

1.

ng,model,nanosize

crllst The distribution of l)C potential has been obtained us―

Introduction

ing a classical electrolytic tank A geographic model of the

Elcctromagnetic(EM)waveS in a wide range of frequen―
cies are reported to have been observed prior to ea■ h―
quakes.15)seiSmic clectromagnetic signals(SEMS)and Seis
mic clectric signals(SES)of the DC earth potential namcd

Tokai area in Japan was fab五 cated to obtain the intensity map

of EM、vaves and】 DC potential as an example. A suggestion
、
vas made for a model experimcnt of lnczoscopic and nano―
slzcd devlces.

VAN method after the initials of three Greek scientists have
been uscd fOr ettrthquake prediction 6,7)PrOpagation of EM
waves can be desc五 bed by the general equations of telecom―

2.

Theory of Scaling and WVaveguide

2.′

munication and arc scaled do、 vn in a rnodel experilnent using
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ブ
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The Maxwell equation for the propagation of EM、

EM、 vavcs

having small、 /avelengths
A rnodel of an clectricaHy inhomogeneous cartll consid―

a conductive lnedia、 vith resistivity,ρ

ering of an earth― crust and earth‑lo■ osphere is composed of
parallcl plate waveguides as rcported for a scaling model

等

experilnent cttried out for thc Kobc carthquake in 1995 8)
ゝ4icrowaves silllじ lating the SEMS 、
vcrc emitted from the

=Q

①

where E is the elecuric neld, μ thc susceptibility, and c the
Ifthe time and the sizc aК

mapped overthe model crust of granite slab The wave ripple

scaled down toぞ m=z/7,端

=

r/9/,the equation is reduced to

of EM waves、 vas formed by the standing wavcs at a higher

(守
μ
非(舞 ―
子繕―
)=0 0

frequency,whilc the cxponential decay of evanescent wavcs
was obtained at a frequency lo、 ver than the cut off frcquency

ofthe waveguide.However,the spread ofEM waves was con―

Hcnce, if one selccts

siderable since the skin depth ofthe crust was not scaled down

ρm = ρ/1/,

the above equation is re―

duccd to

10‑6,the Scaling factor of the map The attenuation of EM

waves in previous works

μ(事

芳写

dielect五 c constant.

model hypocenter and the spatial distribution of intensity was

t。

一

vaves in

is given as

μ ∂E

、
vas not scaled accuratcly sincc a

granite slab was used as to reprcsent the earth crust
非

An electrostatic potcntial mcasurcment method using an

(:::一

ρm∂ rnn

(守
μ
)=0 0

This indicates that one can obtain the same valuc of E in
a model of the sizc and frcqucncy、 vhich are scaled down to

electrolytic tank has been used to simulate thc potcntial in
a vacuuln tube. Arguments have been presentcd that geolog―

1/γ

ical faults are conductive due to the presence of clcctrolytic

and/(/ = 106 for CXample),respect市 ely,flom the

original values if one selects some materials、 vith a resistivity

water at the fault planes. Hence,a simple method of experi―

of

mcntal potcntial silnulation has been applied to tllc model of

ρm=ρ //

by,

the earth so tllat the eartll potential dcpending on thc local

inhomogcneity of conductivity can be silnulated

ln thc present work, propagation of EM wavcs has bcen

1n fact,the gencral skin dcpth equation is given

hO踊
→
…

(4)

,

obtained using a novel lnodel composed of lnaterials having
lower resistivities tllan those of real ones thereby satisサ ing

and the above scaling relationships give

′

tllc scaling factor ofthe skin depth and the n/1axwen equation

411=‑1/1m(
5182

m)
lttT/ω
ρ

一γ

The skin depth was scaled down to 10 6 in COncordance with
the modcl scale of l : 106 uSing a salt solution for the model

H SATO′ ′α′
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The decay of thc EM wavcs with the distance is also scaled

downお r

a material

Map 1/106

ρwhich is 1//times the size of the

Model
Al platc

carth since the scaling should satistt thC gencral equations of

5183

Eath
lonospllclc

Atomosphcrc

tclccommunication. This indicates thc accuracy of thc intcn―

r10o km、

sity pronle for a model experiment using a map scalcd down

̀100 mmヽ

t01//.

(30n■ 11)

Saltヽ

ハ
/atcr

Al platc

Uppcr cnlst

(30 km)
Moho planc
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The separation of the conductive parallel plates,ど

,and the

speed of light,̀,give a cut― off frequency of the TEl modc,

ん

Elcctric Potential

=c/2″ ,below which tlle EM waves becomc cvallescent

Note thatthe near neld case for a、 vavclcngtl1 longcr than that
of thc spacing bet、 veen the plates can be exprcssed as evancs―
cent、 vaves in waveguide tcrnlinology

The wavclcngth in a parallel plate waveguide,λ g,is given
2̲1/2″ 2,where
by 1/λ
λ=ε /∫ iS WaVelength in

:=1/λ

free space or in the dielectric earth(λ

=ε /ノ (ε

*)1/2)and′

<兵 =ε /2″ ,λ g

,

= 100 km at night g市 es the cut― ol‐f frequency of TEl

mode for the atmospheric waveguidc,ic,■

a=ε /24。 n=

2.5‑1 5kHz.Thc ionosphcrc 100 mm(100 km)abOVe the
CrLISt g市 es■ a=15 GHz(1 5kHz)The cOresponding fl・

Fig l
′
ゝschcmatic dra、 ving ofthc model simulatcs thc ionosphcrc,occan
and conductivc laycr in thc crust using aluminum platcs and foils,and a
salt― watcr aqua五 ulnn to donatc thc uppcr crust Thc gcography、
vavclcngth
of SENIS, and thc skin dcpth、 vcrc all scalcd do、 vn to about 10 6 EM
verc cmittcd from a small antcnna 21nm bclow thc surfacc and
wavcs 、
detected using anotherantcnnajust abovc thc surfacc using aPC contlollcd

XY plottcr

e―

qucncy of SEMS is indicated within the bracket The speed
*is roughly c/ε *1/2.The
of EM waves in a material with ε
off frequency of the crust,■ c,fOr the model crust of salt
solution(that Of the earth crustis indicated within the bracket)

cut―

is ic=560 MHz(560 Hz)uSingん c=ε /2ε *1/2″ ,ε *=80

The detector antcnna was another small antenna close to
ρ = 2.0× 10 2Ω m
which is scanncd over the surね ce by an X― Y plotter(Gtaph―
the surface of thc NaCl solution with

=30 mm.

tec,MP3300)and COnnected to a spectmm analyzer(Ad―
vantcst,R3271)Thc dCtCCtcd arca is 200 mm× 200 mm
(200 1ull× 200 km)The microwa√ e syntllcsizcr,X― Y plotter

Experilnental

and spectrum analyzer are all con■ olled by a personal com―

and″
3.

EM waves

For λ > 2グ
elCngth,which
is an imaginaw wⅣ

appears in the fleld expression as exp[― J(ltlr― そ
/λ g)]leading
to the exponcntial dccay ofthc powcr exp(‑2そ /λ g)knOwn as
evanescent waves".9)
The carth、 vaveguide betv/een thc eartll surface and iono―
spherc at the height of′ ion = 60 km during daytilne and
4。 n

嚇

,

is the scparation between the parallel platcs

ie,ノ

Emitting clcctrodcs

puter and thc data are processed to give a map of the intensity

」′ Gι οgr9ρ
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A schematic drawing in Fig.l showsthe l : 106 scaled ge―

pronle of EM、 vaves by scanning the detector over the geo―
graphical rnodel.

ographical modcl of Tokai arca,Japan The uppcr cmst was
silnulated by water or salt watcr with an area of l,200 11am
× 1,200 mm(1,200 km× 1,200 km)and a depth of 30 mm
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(30 1ull)The iOnOsphere at a height of 100 mm (100 knl)and
of the conductive lov/er crust were simulated
by alunlinulll plates、 vith ρ =3× 10 8 Ωm fOrreflecting EM
waves as earth waveguides and notto simulate them.The con―

using the electrolytic tank was uscd by applying it to a vac―

ductive ocean was represented by aluminum foils supported

conductive ocean and the conductive faults. The active faults

by soft spongc blocks soakcd in watcr The faults were siln―

and the structural lines were set in the model land by con―

tlle top sul・ face

A classical method of clcctrostatic potential mcasurcmcnt

uunl tube. The land was rcplaccd by water with a depth of

30 mm(30 km)Aluminumお ils

wcrc used to rcprcscnt the

ply silnulated by alulninulll foils by considering thenl as ac―

sidering depths of 20 mm(20 km)and 30 mm(30 km)The

tiveねults witll a depth of 20 mm(20 km)and Structural lines

AC potential was induced by small electrodes connectcd to

of30 mm(30 km)gOing to the lower crust The corespond
ing size in the geographical scale is given in brackets(Fig.1).
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The EM fleld was assumed to be gcnerated by electric po―
larization along activc faults at thc vicinity of thc cpicenter
Expcrilllentally,ENI wavcs wcrc cmittcd frolll a small antenha

placed at tlle model hypocenter connected to a microwave

syntllesizer(MiCrO Device, MWSG 18SX)of 400 MHz
(400 Hz),500 MHz(500 Hz)and 2.5 GHz(2.5kHz) The
powerintensity Ofthe source was nxed at 15 dBm(316mW).

oscillators on both ends of an active fault in the modcl

A

voltage was applicd to the electrode using alternating voltage

at5 Hz;I)C potential was avoided to prevent polarization and
electrolysis The detector is a needle probc, placcd on the
model earth surface and in light contact with it lt scanned
the surね cc by an X― Y p10tter and the output was connected

to the storage oscinoscope(LcCroy 9314AM)The SCanned
area was 200 mm× 200 mm(200 km× 200ヒ n).The X― Y
plotter and storage oscilloscope were controllcd by a personal

computer and the data、 vere processed to obtain a map of thc
disuribution of thc clectric potential

5184
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disttibution due to the detection limit of―

‑99 dBrn.Hence,we

(bCdrOCk Of 104(21111)Thc imagc has a sprcad of about thrce
times thc case of the bedrock of 104 Ωm The SEMS ie―
quency of 500 Hz for silnulating 500 MHz is in the extremely
low fl・ equcncy(ELF)range.HOWever,the

)OMHz

｀ミt

ヽ、
、
̲11

2.5GH

０
６
一

used an aqucous NaCl solution(10 1Ω m)tO mOdel bcdrock
granite of 105 Ωm rather than a KCI solution of 10 2Ω m

)

5GHz(8=8)

.

＼

０
４
一

nately,tllc emission power of 15 dBm wastoolow to study the

‑2
卜

5GHz(8=8(

10｀ /1H7r9=Я ,ROヽ

４ヽ
ヽ一

The antenna was nxed at 21nm

(2km)be10W the surface at the center of the map Unfortu―

卜＼

antcnna as a hypoccntcr

―
R
０
２
一

500 MHz in Tokai areais shoM/n in Fig.2.It was obtained by
applying tllc EM wavcs vvith a power of 15 dBm to thc source

０

E)istribution of the po、 ver intensity of the EM M/aves at

2.5GHz(ltHZ)
つ´ 乙
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400MHz(Hz)

０
２
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4. Results and Discussion

ト
＼

02468101214

overall effccts of

Depth ofthe EM wavcs source(lltJn)

the ocean (geOgraphic selectivity)and the cOnductivc fault

planes on the evanescent waves can be estimated fronl the
rcsults silnulating 500 Hz Thc influcncc of the prcscncc of
ocean is apparent that the sttong intensity area of EM、

/avcs

Fig 3

Attcnuation of thc powcr intcnsity of ENI wavcs at 400ヽ

lHz

(400 Hz)and 25 GHz(2 5kHz)against tllc dcptll of thc sourcc antcnna
fronn thc surfacc Thc solid linc and thc dottcd linc indicatc thc calculatcd

valucs considcring thc attcnuation of EM wavcs duc to thc skin dcpth and

is allnost lilllited to the land[see Fig.2(b)].ThiS is duc to the

by thc distancc bct、 vccn thc cmitcr and dctcctor antcnnac,circlcs and stas

change of radiation pattcrn of EⅣ l waves by ocean and faults

indicatc thc cxpcl・ lrncntal valucs of attcnuation at 400 MHz(400 Hz)and

tllat workcd like an antenna in the vicinity of the epicenter.

25 GHz(25kHz)

A similar experiment 、
vas conductcd after remOVing the
alulllinunl foils representing the ocean part to investigate the

ocean innuence on the distribution of thc clcctric potential

due to the skin depth and by the distance betv/ccn the emit―

Thc intensity Of ENI wavcs dccaycd cxponentiaHy[scc Fig.

tcr and dctector antcnnae, the circles and sttts indicate the

2(a)],WhiCh is completely different from the result shown in
Fig.2(c)

experinlental values of the attenuation at 400 MIIz(400 Hz)
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Figure 3 shows the attenuation of the powcr intensity
of

EM waves at iequencies of 400 MHz(400 Hz)and 2.5 GHz

and 2 5 GHz(2.5 kHz).It iS Clcar tllat the experimcntal atten―

uation value of EM M/aves is almost equal to the calculated
one. Scaling up the experimcntal valuc to the real case,thc

powcr intcnsities of the EM waves decayed by‑3 1dB/km
and ‑5.4dB/km for 400 Hz and 2.5 kHz respectively. We

(2 5kHz)againstthe depth ofthe source antenna■ om the suト
face ofthe model crLISt This cxpcriment was conducted with

calculated the attcnuation value considering tv/o dil‐ ferent di―

and without the modcl crust compOsed of KCI solution with
ρ =4.8× 10 2Ω m(48× 104 Ωm)While the depth of the
sourcc antenna was varicd by l mm(lkm)fI・ Om the surね ce

of the earth crust and、 vater. Hov/evcr,there is no clcar dif―

ofthe model crust The solid line and the dotted linc indicate

water content.

thc calculated values considering thc attcnuation ofEⅣ

(O COntrOl

l、

* = 8, and 80 corCSpOnding to those

clectric coefncients ε

ference at these frequencies although thc dielectric coefacient

of the rock was repo■ ed to depend on the frequency and the

vaves

(b)oCCan cffcct

(C)。 CCan md fault cFccl

Ｅ撃ｏｏ︻︶工一
﹄
ｏＺ︲
っｏ∽
︵
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Wcst― East(200

km)

li■ ■ll,ま 讐
13磯

‑40dB

OdB

Black linc;∝ tivc fault‑20 km(dCpth)
Gray linei structuralline 30 km(deptll)

Fig 2 1ntensity maps of EM waves at 500 MHz(500 Hz for SEMS)bc10W thc cut off■

equcncy.■ of carth wavcguidcs(a)Evanesccnt

wavcs,(b)thC Cffcct of thc Paciflc Occan and(c)the cOnductivc faults Tokai area,Japan Black lincs and gray lincs indicatc activc
faults and stl■ lctural lincs
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(C)。 Cean and tault cffcct
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West―

East(200 km)

‑70dB

Black line;activc fault‑20 km (dCpth)

OdB

Gray linei structural line‑30 km (depth)
Fig 4

1ntcnsity profllcs of(a)an clCCtic Potcntial、

vithout thc occan and faults,(b)thC Cffcct ofthc Pacinc Occan and(c)thC COnductivc

faults in Tokai arca,Japall Black lincs and gray lincs indicatc thc activc faults and structural lincs rcspcctivcly
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tunl cffccts are notinvolvcd in thc propagation of EM waves
This was demonstrated for a scanning electron spin resonance

77′

̀′

Thc distribution of thc clcctric potential in Tokai area,
age of 5 V at 5 Hz to the electrodes flxcd atthe center of the

(ESR)micrOSCOpe as an analogy to a near― ncld optical lnicro―
scope. Micro、 vavcs coming from a smaH aperture、 vith a di―
ameter less than thc wavelcngtll in a nlicro、 vave cavity allow

map; DC potcntial was avoided to prevcnt polarization and

the imaging of the distribution of unpaired spins 10)

Japan is shov/n in Fig 4 1t was obtained by applying a volt―

electrolysis.Itis clear that a high electric fleld appcarcd along

5. Sullllllary

the coastlinc and conductive faults disturbcd thc distribution
of thc electric potential

Model expcrilnents were carried outto demonstrate that an
accurate scaling method could be obtained by selecting ma―

A sinlilar cxpcrilllent was conducted aftcr rcmoving the
aluminum foil rcprcscnting the ocean part to investigate the

terials with resistivities in concordance M′

ocean influence on the distribution of the electric potential
The electric potcntial basically decayed froln thc ccntcr of the

map[See Fig 4(a)],WhiCh is completely diffcrent flom the re
sultshown in Fig 4(c)The result ofthe experiment indicates
that the carth potential is affected by thc conductive occan
and thcrcfore the potcntial is different The presence of the
conductive fault planc also aft‐ ected the potential,presumably

of electric potential were studied taking the geography of the

Tokai arca into account Thc EM waves at a frequency lowcr
than thc cut― off frequency,ic,ELF rangc,decaycd cxponen―
tially from the source and were pushed by the prcsencc ofthe
occan to the side of the land Thc conductivc faults worked

lcading to the selectivity in thc V̲AN Inethod

イ.3 Scθ ′
″7̀rl′
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like an antenna plane if the conductive planc v/as placed at a

distancc shorter than thc wavelength of EⅣ I wavcs fron■ the
source Howcvcr, the influence of the faults disappeared as
the distance increascd. The electric potential decayed from
thc modcl epicenter and、 vas distortcd by the prcscncc of the

ειs
そι″″ιν′
Thc prcscnt study was a model expcrilllcnt of thc earth
rc2 79θ llθ Sブ

scaled down to a laboratory lnodel using a lnap of Tokai area

and the conductive carth cmst for studying on earth scienccs

occan and the faults A high electric flcld appcarcd along tlle

based on applied physics lt is of interest and also intriguing

coastline The present rnethod of scaling the skin depth could

to consider the same scaling expcriment for mezoscopic and

nanosizcd electron or optical wavcguides The conductivity
of the material should dWays be changed so that the scaling

law of the Maxwen equation can be satisned. one nlight be
able to frabricatc with great casc a model circuit lattCr than

optical devices
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